In this paper, the micro screw with smaller pitch of 40 micrometers and the micro nut with smaller pitch of 40 micrometers and a micro helical gear with smaller module of 18.1 micrometers are manufactured by a new brazing process. Additionally, the micro parallel stage driven by the helical micro gears is produced as a prompt application.
THE MICRO SCREW AND THE MICRO NUT UTILIZED EXTRA FINE WIRES
The micro screw and the micro nut utilized the extra fine wires are shown in figure 1 and figure  2 . The micro screw is made by brazing an extra fine wire which is coiled around a needle pin.
The micro nut is made by brazing an extra fine wire which is coiled on the inside of a small tube. The micro screw and the micro nut have following dimensions; both of major diameters are 740 micrometers, both of pitches are 40 micrometers, and threaded portion's length of the micro screw is 14 millimeters and thickness of the micro nut is 1.2 millimeters. Just for reference, major diameters of the last developed micro screw and the micro nut were 600 micrometers and those pitches were 100 micrometers. [4] The micro screw utilized extra fine wires is made through following processes as shown in figure 3.
(1) Firstly, a needle pin to be firmly soldered is prepared as shown in figure 3 (1). We used a terminal pin of a hybrid IC as the needle pin. The pin is undercoated with nickel plating and is plated with gold. Its diameter is 700 micrometers and its length is 20 millimeters. firmly soldered and another extra fine wire to be hardly soldered is closely coiled each other around the needle pin as shown figure 3 (2) . We used a brass wire plated with gold as the extra fine wire to be firmly soldered, and used a tungsten wire plated with tin as the extra fine wire to be hardly soldered. Both wires have same diameters of 20 micrometers. The micro nut utilized extra fine wires is made through following processes as shown in figure 6.
(1) Firstly, a needle pin to be hardly soldered is prepared as shown figure 6(1). We used a hypodermic needle as the needle pin. The pin is made of stainless steel and its diameter is 715 micrometers because minor diameter of internal thread of the micro nut should become slightly bigger. (2) Secondly, a pair of one extra fine wire to be firmly soldered and another extra fine wire to be hardly soldered is closely coiled each other around the needle pin as shown in figure 6 (2). We used a brass wire plated with gold as the extra fine wire to be firmly soldered, and used a tungsten wire plated with tin as the extra fine wire to be hardly soldered. Both wires have same diameters of 20 micrometers. (3) Thirdly, the double-coiled part mentioned above is inserted in a head hole of a small split pin, and the melted solder is poured into gap between the head hole and the doublecoiled part as shown in figure 6 (3). The extra fine wire to be firmly soldered is brazed on the inside of the head hole, yet the extra fine wire to be hardly soldered and the needle pin are not brazed. (4) Fourthly, the needle pin is drawn out from the brazed part as shown in figure 6(4). (5) Finally, the wire to be hardly soldered is removed through the center hole which is made by removing the needle pin as shown figure 6 (5). The extra fine wire to be firmly soldered is remained as a ridge of the internal thread.
When we used the small tube instead of the split pin, minor diameter of internal thread of the micro nut became smaller than the diameter of the hypodermic needle. This production result indicates followings; residual stress of inside solder in the small tube is generated during brazing process as shown in figure 7 , the residual stress is released after the needle pin is drawn out and the wire to be hardly soldered is removed, the inside solder expands toward its center. When we used the split pin, minor diameter of internal thread of the micro nut became slightly bigger than the minor diameter of the micro screw. This production result indicates followings; residual stress of inside solder in the split pin is slightly generated during brazing process because the split pin have an opening section, the residual stress is released after the needle pin is drawn out and the wire to be hardly soldered is removed, the inside solder almost expands toward its outside and the circular head of the split pin is enlarged.
By using the split pin in the brazing process, the minor diameter of internal thread of the micro nut becomes slightly bigger than the minor diameter of external thread of the micro screw, and thread overlap between the micro screw and the micro nut is guaranteed within the range from 10 to 20 micrometers. The micro screw is screwed in the micro nut as shown in figure 8 .
THE MICRO HELICAL GEARS UTILIZED EXTRA FINE WIRES
The helical micro gears utilized extra fine wires are shown in figure 9 . The helical micro gears are made by brazing several extra fine wires which are helically twining around a narrow pin or a narrow pipe. The micro helical gears have following dimensions; number of teeth is 18, module of the gears is 18.1 micrometers, tip diameter of the gears is 350 micrometers, and helical angle of thread is 21.4 degrees, and diameter of the extra fine wire is 25 micrometers.
The brazing process which utilize capillarity phenomenon of melted solder is added to the developed processes [4] for producing the micro helical gear which module is several ten micrometers. Figure 10 and figure 11 shows a micro parallel stage driven by three pairs of helical micro gears. The micro parallel stage consists of handle axes with the helical micro gears, wirework links with the helical micro-gears, joint links connected with narrow pipes, triangular table with three pins. The handle axes and the wirework link's axes are stood up on the base, and their axis's tops and their axis's feet are bind by the double bearings connected with narrow pipes. In the experiments, the triangular stage was positioned in X, Y, θ directions by manual rotations of the handle axes as shown in figure 12.
THE MICRO PARALLEL STAGE DRIVEN BY HELICAL GEARS

CONCLUSIONS
(1)The micro screw with small pitch of 40 micrometers was produced by the brazing process utilizing capillarity phenomenon of melted solder. (2)The micro nut to be possible to assemble to the micro screw was produced by using the split pin. 
